Abstract: Ion-exchange of montmorillonite with para-bis(triphenyl phosphonium methylene)-benzene ions (pTPhPMB) provided an organo-montmorillonite adsorbent with improved affinity towards Telon dyes.
Introduction
Treatments of wastewaters containing hazardous pollutants like organic dyes still remains a major issue, because of the cause negative impacts upon environment, biodiversity and even human health. Dye retention on natural materials, more particularly on clay-based adsorbents, may be a convenient route. In this regard, montmorillonite-rich materials like bentonites have shown promising prospects [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Montmorillonite, the main component of bentonites, displays interesting surface properties that can be thoroughly tailored for such a purpose via intercalation with chemical species 8, 9 . For instance, insertion of organic cations within the interlayer space ought to enhance the organophilic interactions, inducing thereby improved affinity towards organic compounds [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Diphosphonium ion-exchanged montmorillonite already turned out to be quite effective in removing polluting dyestuffs 10, [17] [18] [19] . Moreover, the presence of metal cations is expected to induce mordanting phenomena that enhance the interactions occurring between the dye molecules and absorbent. In other words, metal cations will act as a mordant 20 , via combination with the dyestuff particles into coordination compounds that are strongly adsorbed by certain solid surfaces. Mordanting techniques commonly use metal cations (Al 3+ , Cr 3+ , Co 2+ , Ni 2+ , Cu 2+ , Fe 2+ , etc) to retain or reinforce stains for dyeing fabrics in textile industries or in tissue and cell preparation in biology and biochemistry 21, 22 .
Insertion of Cu(II) cations within the interlayer space of montmorillonite promotes interactions with phenanthroline and the formation of Cu(Phen) 3 -bentonite complex 23 . This resulted in an increase in the d 001 basal spacing from 14.24 to 17.7 Å. Other works 24 have shown that heavy metals like palladium and cadmium and organic pollutants can be simultaneously and efficiently retained on bentonite, without competitive adsorption. Pd(II)-organic complexes have also been immobilized on Na-montmorillonite via ion-exchange 25 . Immobilization of metal complexes on montmorillonite has already found application in heterogeneous catalysis 26 . So far, various adsorbents such as clays, coals and others have been used to immobilize organic pollutants 27, 28 . Among clay minerals, bentonite, and more particularly its main constituent, montmorillonite is focusing a growing interest, due to its cation exchange capacity, high adsorption capacity, which can be modulated by increasing the specific surface and its affinity for organic and inorganic ions. For metal cations, montmorillonite is regarded as being the most suitable adsorbent, acting by ion exchange 29 . In continuation of a previous study on Telon-dye removal by diphosphonium exchanged montmorillonites 10 , the performances of the most effective of these organo-Mts, namely the porgano-Mt, in the removal of the same dyestuffs in the presence of Cu (II) ions are reported herein. In the present investigations, montmorillonite was ion-exchanged with paradiphosphonium ions, and attempts were performed to retain Telon-red and Telon-blue dyes in the presence of Cu(II) ions. The interactions involved in the adsorption process were examined though kinetics and equilibrium studies. Figure 1 shows the spectra of Telon-red and Telon-blue in the absence of Cu(II) ion. Prior to adsorption attempts, various Telon-Cu(II) solutions were obtained by mixing a constant Cu(II) amount (0.01 M) with various dye quantities (10 -400 mg.L -1 ), and conversely by mixing a constant dye amount (400 mg.L -1 ) with various Cu(II) quantities. For both Telon dyes, no wavelength shifts were observed and no new absorbance appeared. This suggests that under these conditions, Cu(II)-Telon-dye combination should proceed mainly via ion exchange, and that chelation with both dyestuffs, if any, must not contribute significantly (Figures 2 and 3) . Therefore, one must expect that the adsorption process will involve Cu(II) exchanged Telon dye molecules, and that both dispersed and exchanged Cu(II) cations will act as bridging species between the anionic Telon-dye organic moieties and clay mineral surface, more particularly on NaMt 1, 30, 31 . On organo-Mt, organophilic interactions between Telon-dye molecules and the p-diphosphonium moiety should be predominant.
Results and Discussion

Telon-dye-Cu(II) interaction
Dye-Cu(II adsorption on NaMt
As a general feature, in the presence of Cu 2+ ions, Qt increased in time for both Telon-red and Telon-blue dyes (Figure 4) . Interestingly, both Q max values were higher than those obtained in Cu-free aqueous media by a factor of ca. 6.25 and 3.5, respectively 10 . This provided clear evidence that the mere presence of Cu 2+ ions enhanced significantly dye adsorption. Nonetheless, these values accounted for ca. 0.16 (Telon-red-Cu) and 0.07 mmol. g -1 (Telon-blue-Cu), which still remain much lower than the CEC value of NaMt (0.95 meq. g -1 ). Here also the contribution of cation exchange sites to telon dyes adsorption, if any, might not be significant. Equilibrium was attained after ca. 90 and 60 min, respectively, and the maximum amount of adsorbed Telon-red (Q max = 80 mg.g -1 ) was ca. twice higher than that of Telon-blue (42 mg. g -1 ). Here, one must expect that adequate kinetic models will provide respective rate constants in the same ratio.
Adsorption kinetics on NaMt
Kinetic study attempts using both the pseudo-first and pseudo-second order models [32] [33] [34] were achieved by plotting respectively, versus time (t):
where k 1 and k 2 were the global rate constants of 1st Order and 2nd Order respectively. No linearity was obtained for the pseudo-first order model within the whole investigated time gap ( Figure 5 ), but highly linear evolution of t/Qt in time was noticed when the pseudosecond order model was applied ( Figure 5 ). However, deeper analysis of the first order plot ( Figure 5 ) revealed certain linearity within the first 30 min gap for both Telon-dyes, but as the process evolved in time, a loss of linearity was observed. Calculation attempts according to the pseudo-first order model 35 gave inaccurate values of the rate constant with estimated correlation coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.91 for Telon-red-Cu and 0.93 for Telon-blue-Cu (Table 1) . b Estimated for the second diffusion step (intra-particle diffusion).
Therefore, pseudo-first order kinetics might govern the initial step of dye adsorption, but cannot be applied throughout the entire process, because the dye concentration and pH also evolve over time, inducing unavoidable change in the mechanisms pathway, as already reported 10 . R 2 values closer to unity of 0.98 for Telon-red and 0.97 for Telon-blue indicated that the adsorption of both dyes on NaMt obeyed better the pseudo-second order model, as well supported by the highly linear increase of t/Qt in time ( Figure 6 ). As expected, the rate constant k 1 (1.23.10 -3 ) was ca. twice higher than k 2 (5.94.10 -4 ), indicating that Telon-red adsorbed on NaMt twice faster than Telon-blue.
Interparticle and intraparticle diffusion on NaMt Seemingly, diffusion phenomena played key-roles in process limitation but only for Telonblue, because when applying the intra-particle diffusion model 36 , linear proportionality occurred between Qt and t 0.5 ( Figure 7 ). The diffusion rate constant (K d ), defined as being the straight line slope, was found to be equal to 5.42 mg.g -1 .min -0.5 with a correlation coefficient (R 2 ) close to unity. This provided clear evidence that a single pathway was involved in the mechanisms of Telon-blue adsorption, and did not change over time. This suggests that Telon-blue molecules did not accumulate at the pore entry, presumably due to the nearly linear shape of Telon-blue molecules as compared to Telon-red.
Deeper insights in the curve shape for Telon-red showed two linear portions around t 0.5 = 3, corresponding to the occurrence of at least two consecutive steps, most likely external and internal diffusion. The slopes of both curve portions gave diffusion rate constants of 15.81 (K d1 ) and 4.36 mg.g -1 .min -0.5 (K d2 ) with R 2 values close to unity. The ratio between these values is of ca. 3.5, and suggested the occurrence of a relatively fast external diffusion, followed by an internal diffusion ca. three times slower. As a consequence, Telon-red-Cu must accumulate at the pore entry, and a much slower intraparticle or pore diffusion must take place, most likely due to its relatively bulkier molecular configuration and higher critical molecular size. Interestingly, K d was ca. three times smaller than K d1 , indicating that for Telon-red the mass transfer towards the external surface occurred three times faster than for Telon-blue. Thus, it clearly appears that for Telon-red, the intra-particle diffusion turned out to be a ratelimiting step, but not throughout the entire duration of the adsorption process.
Adsorption isotherms on NaMt
Deeper insights in the adsorption process were achieved through isotherm investigations. A first overview to figures 8 and 9 suggested that dye adsorption did not fit Langmuir's model, because no linearity was noticed for both Telon-red and Telon-blue dyes. The Langmuir isotherm is represented by:
where Ce is the equilibrium concentration (mg.L -1 ), Q e the amount adsorbed at equilibrium and Q 0 and b are Langmuir constants related to adsorption capacity and energy of adsorption, respectively. The Freundlich isotherm is represented by:
where Ce is the equilibrium concentration (mg.L -1 ), K and n are the Freundlich parameters.
In contrast, Freundlich's model turned out to be more adequate to describe both Telon-dye adsorption on NaMt within the investigated concentration ranges, inasmuch as almost linear isotherms were obtained ( Figure 10 ). Telon-red adsorption better obeyed Freundlich's model with an R 2 value for Telon-red-Cu (0.97) slightly higher than for Telon-blue (0.95) ( Table 2 ). In addition, the slightly higher adsorption constant for Telon-red (0.33) as compared to Telonblue-Cu (0.26) confirmed once again the stronger affinity of Telon-Red for the surface of NaMt. 
Effect of dye concentration
Before and after intercalation with p-diphosphonium cations, dye concentration (Ce) had significant effects on the amount of adsorbed dye, inasmuch as an increase of this factor induced an increase of Qe (Figures 11 and 12) .
The amount of dye or copper fixed per gram of adsorbent at equilibrium was determined by the following relation (5):
where C 0 and C e denote the initial and at equilibrium concentrations of dye in the aqueous phase (mg/g), V is the volume of the aqueous phase (L), m is the weight of adsorbent used (g). For both Telon-red and Telon-blue, an almost linear dependence occurred below a dye concentration level of ca. 200 mg.L -1 , beyond which a progressive attenuation was observed.
Beyond 200 mg.L -1 , the concentration effect was totally suppressed and the amount of adsorbed dyes became constant at its maximum level, respectively of 72-74 (Telon-red) and ca. 56-57 mg/g (Telon-blue). These values correspond to ca. 0.144 and 0.09 mmol.g -1 , respectively, and are almost in the same magnitude as those of figure 4 .
This reveals an appreciable affinity of NaMt towards Telon-dyes. According to some results [37] [38] [39] , adsorption of Telon dyes on NaMt involves ion-exchange and reduction of the dye mobility when ''bridged''. Nonetheless, one still strongly believes that the contribution of cation exchange sites to dye adsorption, if any, might not be significant, because the maximum amounts of adsorbed dye(Q max ) still remained much lower than the CEC value of NaMt (0.95 meq.g -1 ). This adsorption enhancement was often explained in terms of bridging process between the ≡(Metal-O-Si)-H or ≡(Si-O-Si) sites of the surface of NaMt and Telon dyes through the divalent Cu(II) cations 40, 41 . This may involve the formation either of ≡(Metal-O-Si)-Cu-Dye via proton release or of ≡(Si-O-Si)---Cu-Dye bridges via pure electrostatic interactions, as for metal cation-chitosan-montmorillonite systems 1, 30, 31 . On organo-Mt, the relatively lower amount of adsorbed Telon-blue should arise mainly from its lower organophilic character, due to the presence of two exchangeable groups, as compared to Telon-red. As compared to the starting NaMt material, improved adsorption capacities were obtained on p-TphPMB-Mt (Figures 11 and 12) . The maximum amount of adsorbed dye (Q max ) was of 76-77 mg.g -1 for Telon-red and of 65-66 mg.g -1 for Telon-blue. This slight enhancement of the adsorption capacity was attributed to the effect of the clay mineral intercalation by the pdiphosphonium cation, in agreement with previous work 42 . Insertion of organic species within the interlay space is expected to induce an increase in the organophilic character of montmorillonite. This is supposed to induce an enhancement of hydrophobic interactions of the organic dye with diphosphonium ions and the remaining non-covered portion of siloxane surface 43 .
Dye adsorption modeling on p-organo-Mt
Similar isotherm investigations were also achieved on p-TphPMB-Mt adsorbent resulting from NaMt intercalation with p-diphosphonium cations. In a first attempt by applying Langmuir's model, only moderate linearity was noticed for Telon-red adsorption ( Figure 13) .
Adsorption of Telon-blue did not seem to correlate with Langmuir's model. This specific behavior of Telon-blue must be due to its bulkier molecule. In contrast, Freundlich's model turned out to be more adequate. Indeed, better linearity was observed for Telon-red within the whole range of concentration investigated, and to a lesser extent for Telon-blue ( Figure 14) . For the latter, Freundlich's model was valid only within a narrower range, more specifically towards medium to high Ln(Ce) values. These results demonstrated once again that the chemical structure and size of Telon-blue molecules played a significant role, which remains to be thoroughly elucidated through deeper insights. This is why investigations have to be pursued in this direction.
Conclusion
The presence of Cu (II) ions turned out to improve significantly the adsorption of Telonred and Telon-blue dyes on Na-montmorillonite, presumably thanks to the previous formation of a Cu(II) exchanged Telon-dye form. The two Telon-dyes adsorbed differently, and the dye molecular configuration might play a key-role in the adsorption process. In all cases, the amount of Telon-red removed was higher than that of Telon-blue.
Na-montmorillonite intercalation with p-diphosphonium salts showed improved affinity towards Telon-dyes in the presence of Cu(II) cations in aqueous media.
The Cu(II)-dye adsorption on NaMt better obeyed second pseudo-order kinetics, while the adsorption isotherms correlated with Freundlich's model. Adsorption on p-organo-Mt also obeyed Freundlich's model within the entire concentration range for Telon-red, but only at high concentrations for Telon-blue.
Experimental Section
Organo-montmorillonite preparation The same montmorillonite-rich material as that obtained by bentonite purification in a previous work 10 was used in the present investigations. This material contained mainly montmorillonite (85 %), quartz (10 %) and cristoballite (4 %), and had a cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 95 meq for 100 g of NaMt. Before and after intercalation, the Na-form samples (NaMt) 44, 45 were fully characterized through X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (PHILIPS PW 3710) and X-ray diffraction (Philips X-Pert diffractometer, Ni filtered Cu Kα radiation, λ = 1.5406 Å). The specific surface area was estimated via BET analyses (Nova-1000 instrument, N 2 ) according to a procedure fully described elsewhere 10 . Further, intercalation of NaMt with para-bis(triphenyl phosphonium methylene)-benzene-dichloride (TphPMB) gave rise to p-diphosphonium organo-montmorillonite (p-TphPMB-Mt), as previously reported 46 .
Adsorption kinetics and isotherms
Aqueous solutions containing 100 mg/L of Telon-red (C 22 H 16 N 3 NaO 6 S 2 , M = 505.5 g. mol -1 ) and Telon-blue (C 22 H 14 N 6 Na 2 O 9 S 2 , M = 616.49 g.mol -1 ) dyes with intrinsic pH values of 6.7 and 5.1 were used. These organic dyes absorbed at λ max = 500.4 and 608.9 nm respectively (Perkin-Elmer-Lambda 800 UV-Vis spectrophotometer). Between 750-900 nm Telon-red and Telon-blue do not absorb. In the present investigations, the so-called meta-mordanting technique was used 21, 22 . Dye adsorption kinetics was performed at 21°C. Amounts of 0.02 g of dry NaMt or organoMt were mixed with 10 mL of 100 mg.L -1 dye solution under stirring for 5 min in the presence of a constant Cu(II) ions concentration (0.01 M). The mixtures at their intrinsic pH were then stirred at room temperature for 180 min. Periodical sampling was carried out and the dye concentration was periodically measured through UV visible. The amount of dye adsorbed was the difference between the initial amount measured than in solution after adsorption. Besides, adsorption isotherms were obtained at 21, 36, 46 and 56 °C by contacting 0.02 g of dry NaMt or p-organo-Mt with 10 mL of dye solution at various concentrations (10 -500 mg/L) under continuous and vigorous stirring. For both kinetics and isotherm study, samples of the supernatant were centrifuged, and UVVis spectrophotometry measurements were performed. The specific wavelengths of Telonblue and Telon-red did not change in time, and provided accurate measurements of the optical density and precise assessments of the amount (mg) of dye adsorbed per gram of adsorbent (Qt). The maximum adsorption capacity (Q max ) was defined as being the highest Qt value obtained after reaching equilibrium. The amount of dye or copper fixed per gram of adsorbent was determined by the following relation (6) :
where C 0 and C t denote the initial and at time t concentrations of dye in the aqueous phase (mg/g), V is the volume of the aqueous phase (L), m is the weight of adsorbent used (g).
